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slranees against the corrupt prac
tices and personal immoralitl oC
tbose wbo filIed the chair o Sto
Peter al. trus periodo

47 The public acts oC this reign
alrord repeated evidence oC the per
tinacity, with which Isabella insist
ed on reserving the benefits oC the
Moorish conquests and the Ameri
ean discoveries for her own sub
jects oC Castile, by whom and for
wholXl the~ had been mainly
aehiev-ed. The sama tbin~ isre
iterated in tbe most emphatic man
Der in her testamento

48 Opus Epiat., epiat. 31.

44 TIla re3der may recolIeet a
pertinent illustration of tbis, on the
occasion oC Ximenes'sappoilltment
10 the primacr. See Part TI. Chap
ter 5, oC lhis History.

45' See, among ather insmnces,
her exemplary chasti5ement oC the
ecclesiastlcs oC Truxillo. Part l.
Chapter 12 oC this History.

46 Ibid., Part l. Chapter 6, Part
ll. Chapter 10, et alibi. Indeed,
this independent attitude was
shown, as 1 have more tban once
had oceasioD to Dotice, DOt merely
in sbielding the rights oC her O\\"D
Clown, but in the boldest remon-

PART office.44 No reverence for the ministers of religion
JI. could lead her to ,vink at their misconduct; 45 nor

could the deference sbe entertained {or the headof
the church, alIo,v her to to]erate bis encroachments
on the rights of her crown. 46 8he seemed to con
sider herself especialIy bound to preserve entire the
peculiar claims and privileges of Castile, after its
union under the same sovereign with Aragon.47

And although, "while her own 'wiII ,vas Ia'v,~? says
Peter Martyr, "she' governed in sllch a manner
that itmight appear tbe joint action of both ~er

dinand and herself," yet she ,vas careful never to
surrender into his hands one of those prerogatives,
which belonged to her as queen proprietór 9f the
kingdom.48

IsabeIla's, IneasuresEwere characterized by tllat nera t
practicaI good sense,'iWitli~ut ¡wliic1I dIe most bl'j]·

liant pm'ts may,vork more· to the woe, tban totbe
UJ\lwealof mankind. Though engaged ·all her Jife in

reforms: she had none of thc· failings so common in
reformers. Her plans, though vast, '\Vere neve~ vis-
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ionary.:' The best proof, of this ¡s, that she lived to CHAPTER

see most of them realized. XVI.

She was quick to>discern objects oí real utility.
She .salV the iníportance oí the néw discovery oí
printing, and liberally patronized it, f~om the first.
moment it appeare~.49 She had none of the exclu
sive, local prejudices, too common with ber coun..
trymen•. She drew talent' from the most remate
quarters to ber dominions, by munificent rewards.
She imported foreign artisans for ber manufactures;
foreign engineers and officers for the disCipline" oí
her army; and Joreign 'scholars to imbue her martial
subjects with more cultivated tastes. She con8ult-
ed die llseful, in aH her subordinate regulations;' in
ber sump,tuary lalvs, for instance, directed" against
the' íashionable exti'avagances oÍ! dress" aJld t!te ora lJ
ruinous osténtation, so much affectco by tbe ~as-

tilhlDs 'in their weddings and funerals. 50 Lastly;
UI1TR slle sliowed dIe same perspicacity in the selection

of ber agerits; ,ven knowing that tbe best measures
become bad in ineompetent hands.

But, although the skilful selection of her agents ~edertlnw¡e¡a-
n IICt l' l1.

was an obvious cause of Isabella's success, yet an-
other, even more important, is to be fouJid in her

49 Mem. de la Acad. de Hist.,
tom. vi. p. 49.

m The preamble of one of her
pragr,náJiau againstthis lavish ex
pendltora al funarals, contains some
re~ections worth quoting for tbe
eVIdeoce they a1ford of her practical
good sense•. " Nos deseando pro-
Veer e. remediar al tal gasto sin
provecho, e. considerando que esto
no redunda. en sufragio e alivio de

VOL. III. 25

las animas de los defuolOs" &c.
ee Pero los Católicos CbristianO'S que
creemos qoe hai otra: vida despues
dest3, donde las anuna.s es~ran
foIganza e vida perdurable, desta
1w1Jemos de curar e J'~ar de la
ganar por~ meritoneu, e 110 por
CO$(l$ transi/onas e"anas como $MI.

los lutos e gastos ercesivos." Mem.
de laAea.d. de Hist., 10m. vi. p. 318~
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e allf

and Talavera, makes no allllsion
whate\'er to sllch a. complaint, in
bis circumstantial account of the
queen's illness. '..

5.2 Ferreras, Hist. d'Espagne,
tomo vü. _p. 411.~Mem. de la
Acad. de Hist., tomo vi. p. 29.

63 L. Marineo, COsas Memora·
bIes, rol. 182._" Pronunciaba con
primor el latio, y era. tan habil en
la prosodia, que si. erraban aJgun
acento, luego le corregia." IdeDl,
apud Florez, Reynas Cathólicas,
tomo ü. p. 834.

51 Her exposure in this wuy on
one occasion brought on a mi.scar
riage. According to Gomez, in·
deed~ she finally died of a painful
intemal disorder, occasioned by her
long and laborious journeys. (De
Rebus Gestis," fol. 47.) Giovio
adopts the same account. (Yitre
Dlust..Virorum, p. 275.) The au
thorities are good, certainly; but
Mart}rr, who was in the palace,
with every opportunity of correct
information, and with no reason for
concealmerit of the truth, in his prí
vate eorrespondelloo with Tendilla

PART own vigilance and untiring exertions. During .thé
JI. first busy and bustling years of ber reign, these

exertions were of incredible magnitude. 8he ,vas
almost always in thesaddle, for she made aH her
journeys on horseback; and she travelled with a
rapidity, ,vhich made her always present on the
spot where herpresence was needed. Shewas
never intimidated by the weather, or the state.of
her own health; and this reckless exposure undoubt
edly contributed much to impair her excellent con
stitution. ~1

She \vas equally indefatigable in her .mental
application. After assiduous attention to business
through the day, she ,vas often kno,vn to sit up aH
night, dictating despatches to her secretaries. 5J In
;t;he midst of tlíese overwllelming car.es, she found
time to sUFplJí tHe. defects oti early e()ncation by
learning Latin, so as to understand it without diffi

URl cu1ty, whether writtenor spoken; and indeed,oin
the opinion of a competent judge, to attain a critica}
accuracy in it. ss As she had Hule turn for ligbt
amusements, she sought relief from graver cares by

i. nTR D
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sorne usefuI occupation appropriate tober sex; and CUAPTER

she Ieft ampIe evidence of her skill in this ,vay, in XVI.

the rich specimens of embroidery, wrought ,vith
her own fair hands, with which she decorated the
churches. She was carefuI to instruct her daugh,;,
ters in these more humble departments of domestic
dut,}"; fór she thought nothing too humbIe to Iearn,
which was usefuI.54

'Vith aH her high qualifications, IsabelIa ,vould Bercourage.

have been still unequal to the achievement of her
grand designs, without possessing a degree of for-
titude rilfe in either sex; not the courage, 'which
implies eontempt of personal d"anger, - though "oí
tliis she had a largar share than faIIs to most men ; 5~

nor tbat, which supports its possessor nnder the
extrémities oí bodily: .pain, - t~ougll of this' slie b a Ge e
gave ampIe evidence, since slie endured dIe great.:.
est suffering her sex is called to bear, without a

UNIR groan; 56 liut tnat moraIcourage, which sustains. the
spirit in the dark hour of adversity, and, gathering
light from within to dispel the darkness, imparts ¡ts
OWn cheering infiuence to aH around. This was

Sol ~ we are to believe Florez,. 1, ca~. 4. - " No foe la Reyna,"
tbe klDg wore no sbirt bnt of tbe f!>3o.ys L. Marioeo, u de animo me
qaeen's making. "Preciabase de nos fuerte ~ara sufrir los dolores
DO haverse puesto su marido camisa, corporales. Porque como yo fuy!n
que elle no huviesse hilado y cosi· foniladode lasdueliasqocleservtan
do." (Reynas Cathólieas, tomo Ü. en la. camara, ni en los dolores que
~: 832.) If tbis be taken literally, padescia de sos enfennidades, ni en
.18 wardrobe, coosidering the mUl- los del parto (que es co:-a de grande

bet1tud~ of.her avocations, must have admiracion) nunca la. Tleron quexar
en IOdifferently furnished. 88; antes con iocreyble y maravi
~. Among many. evidences of llosa fort3leza los 8Uffria y dissimula

~hlS, what other need be given than va.." (Cosas Memorables, fo1. 186.)

Se
er CO!,dUc1 atthe ramous riot at To the same e1l"oot \mtes tbe anony-

th.g0His~a? Pan L Cbapler. 6, of mons author oí tbe "Carro de las
IS tory. " ..' Dolias," apud Mem. de la Acad.
:i6 Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, parto de Hist., tomo vi. p. 559
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el Col duri.uimo ac:clar preme ed otnaade
11 dellcalo collo e l' aurea chioma i. :
E la lenera man lo aeudo prende .
Pur troppo grne e lmopportabilllODla. .

. Coü tulla di ferro Intomo aplcnde, .
E iD auo militar se alesaa dom.." .

... GerusaIemme Liberal&,
ClU110 8, atama 92-

59 Viaggio, fol. 27~

ILL:NESSl\~P DEAr,rH OF ISABELLA.

57 H Era firme en sus propbsitos,
de los quales se retraia con gran
dificultad." Pulgar, Reyes Cató
licos,-.part. 1, cap. 4.

58 The reader may refresh bis
recollection of Tasso's. graceful
sketch of Erminia in similar war
like panoply..

¡
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PART shown remarkably in tbe stormy seas~n .which us.h_
11. e:red. in heraccession, as well as through the; whole

oC tbe Moorishwar. It ,vas her voice that ~e.cided

:pever to abandon Alhama. 57 Her remonstranees
compelled the king and nobles to return too tbe
field, when they bad quitt~d it, after an, ipeffectual
eampaign.• , As danger.s,· ~nd dimculti~s multiplied,
she multiplied resources to meet them.; .3nd'l when
her' s,oldier~, 1ay droqpillK under tbe. evils. orsome .
pr.otracted siege,. she tlppeared in tbe midst, mount~
ed, 00 her ,var-horse, with her delicate limbs .ca$ed
in knight1y mail ; 58 and, riding through their ranks,
breathed ne,v courage into their hearts by. ber .own
intrepid bearing. To her personal efforts, indeed,
as ,vell as counsels, the success of this glorious war

i may be QlainlJ{ iJllp.\ltetl; and the unsusp'ieiou~ tes
a timony oi tbe Yenetian minister, Navagiero, a·.few

!ears later, sbows tbat tbe nation so considered jt.

RnDJ\l "l(lueen Isabel," says he, "by her singular genius,
masculine strength ormind, and other virtues most
.unusual in our own sex, as weIl as bers, wa~ Dot
merely of great assistance in, but tbe cbiefcaus~ .oí
tbe eonquest of Granada. She was, indeed, a most
rare and virtuous lady, ODe, of whom the Spaniards'
talk far more than of tbe king, sagacious as be was~

and uncommoo for. bis .time." ss .

n
-..., .~..\
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Her aeIl'ibU·
lty.

J P \3'1i'P 'l.'. •• 'ál~ :nb awere st:ltn~ll Wlt tuell' IDlfi s,
[F ~ J, 01'1 emblazonoo witli their
(1evices, his Déing a yolie, and liera
a abea! of aTrOws. (Oviedo, Quin
cuagenas, ?rlS., bato 1, quino. 2,
dial. 3.) It was cOmmon, says
Oviedo, far each party to take a
device, wbose initial corresponded
wilh that oC the name of the olber;
as was the case here, with jugo
and.flerJuzs•

6'J Marineo tbos speaks of the
qoeen's discreet and most amiable
conduct in tbese delicata malters.
"Amava en tanta manera al Rey
su marido, que anda'fa sobre aviso
con celos a ver si el aman a
otras. Y si seolia. que miran a
wguna dama o do~lla de su
casa con seiial de amores, con
mucha prudencia bll5C:lva medios y
maneras cOn que despedir aquella
lal perSona de su casa, con su mu
éha honrra y proTecho." (Cosas
Memorables, fol. 182.) Tbere was
unfortnnately too much cause {Ol'
this uneasiness. Sea' Pan n.
Chapter 24t oC this History.

.60 We find one of tbe fust arti
eles ~ the marriage treaty with
Ferolnand enjoining him to cherish,
and treat her mother with aH rev
jifence, and tó provide suitably for
er royal mainlenance. (Mem. de

la Acad. de Hist.; tomo vi. Apend.
DO.!.) Tbe author of the " Carro
de las Doüas" thus notices her
tender devotedness to her parent,
at ~ later periodo " Y esto me dijo
qUien lo vido ~r sus proprios ojos,
qu~ la Reyna Doña ISabel, nuestra
senara, cuando estaba alli en Are
~o visitando a su madre, ella
lI1!stna por su pe1'SOna sarria a su
IlUsma madre. E aquí tomen ejem
plo los hijos como han de servir a
sus padres, pues una Reina tan
poderosa y en negocios tan arduos
puesta, todos los mas de los años
~pu~ .todo aparte y pospuesto)
~ ~ V1S1Lar a su madre y la servia

umi}mente." Viaggio, p. 557.
61 Among olber litde tokens of

~utual a.ff'eCtion, it may be menrned thal not ooly tbe public coin,
ut tb~ fumitare, books, aud oth

er articles of personal property,

,Happi1ythese m'asculine qualities in Isabella did
ilot extinguish the softer 'ones which constitute the
charm of h~r sex. Her heart overflowed \vith affec
tionate sensibility to her family and friends. She
watched overthe decIining days of heragedmother,
and ministered to ,her sad infirmities with aH tbe
delicacy of·filial tenderness. 60 We have seen abuÍl
dant proofs how fondly and faithfulIy she loved her
husband to tbe last,61 though 'this love was not
always as faithfulIy requited. 62 For her childreil
she lived more than forherself ;and. for tbem too
sbe died, fOÍ" it was tbeir 10S8 and their afllictiofis
whichfroze tbe enrrentof ber blood, before age
had time '10 chill it. Her 'exaltedstate didnot re~

unT



do," says the author so ofien quot
ed, u quiera que falleseia alguno
de los gta!ldes de su reyno, o algun
pdncipe Christiano, luego embia
van varones sabios y religiosos p'ar'a
consolar a sus heredores y deudos.
y demas desto se ,estiao de ropas
de luto en testimonio del dolor y
sentimiento que hazian." L. Ma
rineo, Cosas Memorables, fol. 185.

65 Her humanity was sholVn' in
her attempts to mitigate the {ero
cious charactcr of those national
amusements, the' bull-fights, the
popularity of which throughout tbe
country was too great, as, sbe inti·
mates in one of ber letters, lo ad-:
mil of ber abolishing themalto
gether. She W3S 80 much moved
at the sanguinary issue oC one oC
these combata, wbich ahe witDess
ed at Arevalo,says a contempora
ry, that she devised a plan, by
guarding the horos oC the bullsj {or
preventing any seriODs injury lo the
men and hOTseS; and abe never

ILLNESS AND DEATH OFISABELLA.

move her' aboye' the sympathies of friendship.6S
With her friends she forgot the usual distinctions oí
rank, sharillg in their joys, visiting and consoling
them in sorro\v and sickness, and condescending in
more than one instance to assume the office of ex
ecutrix on their decease. 64 Her heart, indeed, was
fined with benevolence to aH maJikind. In' the
mast fiery heat of ,var, she was engaged in devising
means for mitigating its horrors~ She issaid to
have been the first to introduce the benevolent in
stitution of camp hospitals; and we have seeo,
more than 'once, her lively solicitude to spate the
e1fusion oí blood even of her enemies. But 'it is
needless to multiply examples oí this' beautiful,but
familiar trait in her character. 65

It is in these more amialile qualities ofi her séi, r
that Isaoella's sup.erior-it.r. Jjec~mes mast apparent

TIJ\1 63 The best beloved of her
friends, probably" was tha mar
chioness of: Moya, who, seldom
separated from her royal mistress
throagh life, had the melancholy
satisfacuon oC closing her eyes in
death. Oviedo, who saw tbem fre
quently togetber, says, tbat the
queen never nddressed this lady,
even in later life, with nny oLber
than the endearing tide of hija mar
~a, "daughter marchioness."
Quincuagenas, MS., bato 1, quino.
1, dial. 23.

64 As was the case with Carde
nas, the comendador mayor, and
the grand cardinal Mend0Z3, to
whom, as we have already seen,
ahe paid the kindest attentions dur
in~ their last illness. 'Vhile in
thls way she indulged the natural
dictates of her heart, she \Vas cale
fuI to render every outward mark
of respect, to tba memory of those
whose rank or scrviccs entided
them lo such consideration. "Quan-

PART
JI.
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over her illustrious narnesake, Elizabeth of Eng- CIIAPTER

land,66 whose history presents sorne features parallel XVI.

to her own. Both. ,vere disciplined in early Jife by
tbe teachings of that stern nurse of wisdom, adver-
sity. Both ,vere .made to exp~rience the deepest
hurniliation at the hands of their nearest relative,
who should have cherished and protected tbem.
Both succeeded in establishing themselves 00 the
throne after. the most precarious vicissitudes. Each
conducted her kingdom, through a long and trium-
pbant reign, to a height of glory, which it had never
before reached. Both lived to see the vanity Qf aH
earthly grandeur, and to falI the victims of an in
consolalile melancholy; ando hoth left bebind' an
illustrious name, unrivalled in the subsequent annals
of tbeir cauntry. .. I U! n al e Id Id b a y ue

But, 'vith .these fe-m circumstances oí tbeir bis-'
tory, the resemblance ceases. Tbeir characters
affor(1 _scarcely a point. of contacto Elizabeth, in-
heriting a large share of the hold' and bluff King
Harry's temperament, was haughty, arrogant, coarse,
and irascible; while with these fiercer qualities she
IDingled deep dissimulation. and strange irresolution.
Isabella, on .the other hand, tempered the dignity
of royal station with the most bland and courteous
manners.- Once resolved, shc was constant in her
purposes, and her conduct in public and prívate life
was· chá~cterized .by candor and integrity. Both
IDay be said to have shown that magnanimity,

wouId atte~d anotbero( tbese spec- 66 Isabel, tbe Dame oC the Catb
lacles until lbispreeaution bad been olio ..!Iueen, is correctl~=~ered
~~ted. Orledo, Quincuagenas, into Englisb by that oC' th.

ea
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. PART which is implied by, the accomplishment of great
11. objects in tbe face of great ob~tacles. But Eliza

beth wa~ desperately selfish;. she was incapable of
forgiving, not merely a real injury, but the' slightest
affront 'to her vanity; and she '\Vas merciless in -ex
acting' retribution. Isabella, on the other h~lDd,

lived only for others, - was ready- at aH times to
sacrificeself to considerations of public ,duty; and,
far from personalresentments, showed the' greatest
condescension and kindness to'those who'had,most
seosibly injured her; while -her 'benevolent heart
50ugbt 'every means to mitigate the autborized se
vendes of the law, even towards the gUilty.67 .

Bóth possessed rare fortitucj'e. Isabella, indeed,
wasplaced.in situations, which' demanded :more
frequent ana, liigber displays of it tliañ lier xiyaC;O
but ,no ooe will doubt a, fuIl measure .oí :ihis quality
in the' daughter of Henry the Eighth. ' Elizabeth

DJ\ was better educated, and every \vay,morehighly
accomplish'ed than' Isabella. . But thehitter, kn'ew
eoough to maintain her station with dignity; and
she encouraged learning by a inunificérit patrón
age~ 68 The masculine powers and passjons ófEliz
~beth seemed to divorce her in a gr~at ~easure

ea

....• , 67 She gaye evideoce oftbis, in the
cornmutation oftbesentence she oh
tained filr tbe wretch who st3bbed
her hW:lband, and whom her fero
mons nobles would have put to
deatb, witbout the Opportllnity oC
confession aud absolution, that " bis
soul might perish with bis body !U
(Sea her letter to Talavera.) She
sh,Qwed 'tbis merciful' temper, so
rare in tbat rough lige, by dispens
ing altogether with the preliminary

barbarities, 50metimes prescribed
by the law in capital executions•
Mem. delaAcad. de HisL, tomo vi.
Dust.13.

68 Hume admita, tbat, u unhal»"
pUy Cor literatnre, at least ror the
learned oC tbis age, Queen Eliza
betb's vanity lay more in shining
by ber own leaming, than in en-
=:"men oC genios b.Y he.r
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ahades of human character? The
uoprejudiced reader may perbaps
agree, that the balance of tbis great
queen's good and bad qualiúes is
beld with a more steady and im
partial hand by Mr. Ha1lam than
any preceding writer.
. 70 The u08u~icious testimooy
of ber godsoo, Harriogtoo, places
tbese foibles in the most ludlcrons .
light. If tbe well-kDown story,~
peated by historians, oí Ibe tbree
tbousaod dresses left in her ward
robe at ber deeease, be true, or near
truth, it atrords a sin~oIa.r coutrast
with. Isabella's taste in .tbese mat
terso

71 Tbe reader will rememberbow
etrectually tbay answered tbis pur
pase in the Moorish W3t. See Part
l. Chapler 14, oC this History.

from the peculiar attributes of her sex; at least
from those .which constitute its peculiar charm; for --
she had abundance of its foibles, -. a coquetry and
love of admiration, ..which age could not chill; a
levity, most careless, if not criminal ;69 and a fond-
ness for dress and tawdry magnificence of orna-
ment, 'which ,\\7as ridiculous, or disgusting, according'"
to .the differe~t periods of life in which it ,vas
indulged. 70 Isabella, on the otber hand, distin-
guished through life for decorum of manners, and
purity beyond the breath oí caIumny, was content
with the .legitimate afi"ection which she could in-
spire withinth~ range of her domestic cirele. Far
from a frivoIous affectation of omament· or dress,
sbe was most simple in her own attire, and seemed
to set .rno vaIue on. her jewels, but las th~y couId
serve the necessities. oí, tHe state; 71 when they

Ul1IR D RnUR1UC1Pt
69 Which oC tba two, the reader

oC therecords oí these times may
be 80mewhat pumed to determine.
-Ir one need be convinced bow
IDany faces history can wear, and
how difficult it is lo get al the true
one, he bas ooly lo compare Dr.
~gard's aceount oC this rej~
Wlth Mr. Turoer's. Much obliqw
ty was to be expected, jndeed, from
ibe avowed apologist of a persecut
ed party, like the former writer.
~llt jt attaebes, 1 rear, lo \be Iatler
In more tban ODe instance, - as in
tbe reign oC Richard lli., for' ex
&ID\lle. Doea il. praceed from tbe
desue oC saying 80metbing new on
a beaten lopic, where tbe new cau
not always be true 1 Oc, as is most
probable, from that confiding be
neyolence, which throws 80mewhat
'Ir its own light ovar tbe darkest

VOL. 111. 26
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. PART could be no longer useful in this way, she gave
11. thero alvay, as we have seen, to her friends.-

_ Both lvere uncommonly sagacious in the selec
tion of their ministers; though Elizabeth \Vas
dralvn into sorne errors in this particular, by her
levity,72 as \Vas Isabella by religious f~eIing. It
,vas .this, combined with her excessive humility,
lvhich led to the only grave errors in the adniinis
tration of the latter. Her rival fell into DO such
errors ; and she was a stranger to the amiable
qualities .which Ied to. thero. Her conduct was
certainlynot controlled by religious principIe; and,
tbough the bulwark of the Protestant faith, it might
be difficult to say whether she were at heart most
a Protestant or a Catholic. She vjewed' religion in
its connexion with .the state, in other ~i\v.ords, with• ." Jnerself; and she took! measures folt enforcing. con-
formity to ber o\vn views, not a \vhit less despotic,

UJ\lanH scarcely.less sanguinary, than· those counte-
nanced for conscience' sak.e by ber .more bigoted
rival. '73

This feature of bigotry, which has tbrown a

202
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7'J lt is scarcely necessary lo men
tion tba names oí Hatton and
Leicester, botb recommended lo the
first offices in tba state chieOy by
tbeir personal attractions, and tbe
latter oC wbom continued to mllin
tain tbe higbest place in bis soyer·
eign's fa.vor for thirty yea1"S' or
more, in despite oC bis total desti
tution of moral worth.

'13 Queen Elizabeth, indeed, in a
declaration to her people, proclaims,
ce We .' know oot, nor have any
meaning to allo\V, that 30y oC our
subjects sbould be molested, either

by el..-amination or inquisition, in
any malter oC failh, as long as they
sball profess the· Christian faitb."
(Turner's Elizabetb, vol. Ü. E' 241,
note.) ODe is reminded oC Parson
Thwackum's definition in "Tom
Jones," "When 1mention religion,
1 mean the Christian religion; and
not ooly the Christian religion, bot
tbe Protestant religioo; llnd· Dot
ooly tbe Protestant religioo, but ths
cbureb oC England." . lt would be
difficult lo say whicb farad worst,
Puritans or Catholics, undertbis .
system oC toleratioD.
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shade over Isabella's otherwise beautiful character,
might lead to a 'disparagement of her intellectual -_.-.
power compared ,vith that of the English queen.
To estimate this aright, ,ve must eontemplate the
results of their respective reigns. Elizabeth found
all the materials of prosperity at hand, and availed
herself of them most ably to build up a solid fabric
of national grandeur. Isabella created these mate-
rials. She saw the faculties of her people locked
up in a deathlike lethargy, and she breathed into
tbem the ~reath. of life for those great and heroic
enterprises, which terminated in such glorious con.:.
sequences to the monarchy. It is when viewed
from th.e depressed position of her earÍy days, that
die achievements of her reign seem scarcely less
than miraculous. (fhe , masculine rgenius of tha
English queen stan8s outrelievéd De~ond its natu
ral dimensioDs by its separation froni the softer
qualities or her sex. While her rival's, like sorne
vast,_ but symmetrical edifiee, loses. in appearance
somewhat of its actual grandeur from the perfect
barmony of its proportions.

The circlÍmstances of their deaths, which were
somewhat similar, displayed the great dissimilarity
of their characters. Both pined arnidst their royal
state, a prey to incurable despondency, rather than
any marked bodily distemper•.. In Elizabeth it
sprungfrom wounded vanity; a sullen conviction,
ibat she had outlived the adm'íration 00 which' she
had so'long fed, - and even the solace of frjend
ship, and the attachment of her subjects. Ndr did
she .seekconsolation, where alone it was t~ be
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ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

.'14 u Quum generosi," says Paolo lib.6.)· Tbe loyal.senñteatrnoticesGiovio, lIpeaking of her, "pruden. her death in the following chiva!·
~ue aDlmi magnitudine, mm pu- roua atraÍn. H Van 1506, aua desdiCltim el pietatis laude antiquis plus trinmphantes el ~lorieusesheroidibus comparanda." (Vitre damesqui puismilleanslUliest«ssurnluat. Virorum, p. 205.) Guicciar· terra alla de 'fíe a tre5P,a8; ce fut ladini eulogizes her as "Donna di royne Ysabel de C:lStílle, qui ayda,onestissimi costumi, e in concetto le bras armé, a cooquester le roygrandissimo nei Regni suoi di ma- aUlme de Grenade SUl' les Mores.gnanimita eprudenza." (Istoria, Je venx bien asseurer aux.lecteum

PART found, . in that sad hour. Isabella, on the other.·IL
hand"sunk under a too acute sensibility to the suf-
ferings oí others. But, amidst tbe gloom, which
gathered around her, shelooked with the eye oí
faith to the brighter prospects 'which unfolded ofthe
future; and, when she resigned her last breath, it
was amidst the tears and universal lamentations oí
herpeople.

Unlvel'lJal ]t is in tbis undying, unabated attachment of the'homage to
ber virtues. nation, indeed, tbat we se~ tbe most unequivocal

testimony to' tbe virtues of Isabella.· In the' down
ward progress oí thingsin Spain, sorne oí tbe most
ill-advised measures of .beradministration :have
found favor and been perpetuated,while tbe ¡more
salutaryhave been forgotten. This. mayJead to iR
misconcep~iop of rherreal c.merit~. In arder, to' ~eS"
tiroate these, we mustí listen .to tIle voice of ber
contemporarles, tbe eyewitnesses of the condi

UJ\ non in wbich sbe found the state, and in .which
sbe left it. 'Ne shall tben see but ,one judgment
formed of lier, whether by foreigners ornatives.
The French and Italian 'writers equalIy join in.
celebrating ·the triumphant glories oí her reign,
andher magnanimity, msdoro, and purity oí
character. '74 Her own subjects extol her as'" the
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autboritr over and over again of
8uch \Vrlters as Marina, Sempere,
Llorente, Navarrete, Quintan:l,
and others, who bave done such
honor to tbe literature of Spain jo
the presenL century. lt wiH be
sufficient, bowever, to advert lO the
remarkabla tribute paid to Isabel·
]a'a character by the Royal Span
ish Academy of History; who in
1805 appointed tbeir late secretary,
Clemencin, lO deliver a eulogy 00

tbat illustrioos theme; and who
taised a still nobler mODumenl, lo
her memory, by tbe publieation, in
·18'21, of tbe various· documenta
compiled by bim fOI theillustratiuD
of bcr reigo, as a 8ep3rate volume
oí their vaIuable Memoirs..

d~ ceste p'resente liystoire, que sa.
~e a esté telle, qu'elle a bien mé
nté COnronne de laurier apres sa
mort." Mémoiresde Bayard, chapo
26.-See a1so Comines, Mémoires,
chap. 23. -Navagiero, Viaggio,
fol. 27. -et al. anct.

7S 1 borro\V the words of one con
t~m~rary; u'Quo quidem die om
D1S Hispanire felicitas, omne decus,
omnium "virtutum pulch'errimum
specimen _interiiL i" -(L. Marineo,
Cosas Memorables, lib. 21,)- and
the seritiments oC all. '

76 lf tbe reader needs furtber
te8timony of this, be will find abun
dance collected by the indefatigable
Clemencin, in the 21stllust. oftbe
Mem. de la Acad. de Hist., tomo vi.

n It lVould be easy lo cite tha

most brilliant exemplar of every virtue," and mourn CHAPTER

,over the day of her death as "the last of the pros- XVI.

perity and happiness of their country." 75 '\tVhile
those, who had nearer access to her person, are
unbounded in their admiration oí those amiable
qualities, whóse fuIl power is revealed only in the
unrestrained intimacies of domestic life. 76 The
judgment of posterity has ratified the sentcnce of
ber own age. The IDost enlightened Spaniards of
the present day, by no means insensible to the errors
oí ber government, but more capable oí. appreciat-
ing its merits, than those of a less instructed age,
~ear honorable ~estimony to her deserts; and, while

.-_t_h_ey'p'ass over the bloated magnificence of succeed
iog monarchs, who arrest the popular eye, dwell

with entliusiasm on ~s~~ella's c~ar~cter, asltbelfllostbra y Gene alif
trU1'y'- great in their line of princes. 77

~

~
~
I



CHAPTER XVII •
. ~. :

FERDINAND REGENT. - HIS SECOND MARRIAGE.":" DISSENSIONS

WITlI PHILIP. - RESIGNATION OF THE REGENCY.

1504, -1506.

Fetdinand Regent. - Philip's Pretensions. - Ferdinand's Perplexities.
Impolitic Treaty with France. - The King's second Marriage.~
Landing oí Pbilip :md Joanna. - Unpopularity of Ferdinand. 
His Inten'iew with bis Son-in-Iaw. - He resigna the Regenoy•.

THE death of Isabena gives anew comp'lexion to
...-=,--- our histor.r., aRriocinal.object of ;\vhich has beeo the

iIlustratioo of lier personal character ~od public ad..
DJ\lministratioo. The latter part of the narrative, it is

true, has beeo chiefly oc~upied with tbe foreign
relations of Spain, in which her ioterference has
beeo less· obvious than in tbe domestic. But still
,ve have been made cooscious of her presence and
parental supervision, by the maintenance of order,
and the general prosperity of tbe nation. Ber
death ,viII make us more sensible of this influence;
sioce it ,vas tbe signal for disorders, which even t:he
ge.nius and autbority of Ferdinand were unable to
suppress.

While tbe queen's remains were yet scarcely
cold, King F erdinand took the usual measures {or
announcing the succession. He resigned the crown

Phlllp and
JOllnDa pro
.clalmed.
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207FERDINAND· RESIGNS Tú PHILIP.

of Castile, ,vhich be had \Vorn with so much glory CnAPTER
r X~lor thirty years. From a platform raised in the ---
great square of Toledo, the beralds proclaimed, with
so'und of trumpet, the accession of Philip and Jo-
anna to the Castilian throne, and the royal stand-
ard was unfurled by the duke of Alva, in bonor
of the illustrious pair. The king of Aragon then
publicly assumed the title of administrator or gov-
ernor of Castile, as provided by the queen's testa-
ment, and received the obeisance of such of the
nobles as '\Vere present, in his new capacity. These
proceedings took place on the evening oí the same
day on which the queen expired. 1

.

A circular lettel" ,vas next addressed to the prin
cipal cities, requiring them, after the customary
celebration of the o~se.quies oí theirclate soverei~, b a
to raise the royal banners in the name of Joanna; J

and writs \Vere immediately issued in her name,
iWitliout mention of Philip's, for the convocation oí
a cortes to ratify these proceedings. 2

The assembly met at Toro, January 11th, 1505. 1505.

The queen's wiIl, or rather such clauses of it as
related to the succession, were read aloud, and re
ceived tbe entire approbation of the commons, 'who,
together with the grandees. and prelates present,

1 Gomez, De Rebns Geslis, fol. scribunt; alii, rem nOTam admi
52. - Peter l\Iartyr, Opus EpiBt., . rati, regem iocasaot, remque arga
epiBt. 279.-Garibay, Compendio, oot non debnísse fien." U~i supra.
tomo ü.lib. 20, cap. 1.-Carbajal, 2 Pbilip's Dame wa:' omuted, as
Anales, ?tIS., aiio 15M. - Sando- being a foreigner. until he sbould
ya1, HiSt. del Emp. Carlos V., 10m. have taken .the coslomary oalh lo
l. p. 9. . respect tba laws of tba reaIm, and
. "Sap.ieoUm alli," sa18 l\1artyr, especiaUy lo co.ofer office .00 none
10 a!1USIOO 10 tbose pro~pt pro- bot Dative C~ihans. Zanta, Ana
ceedings, "elsUlI1llUB boW13ti ad- les, 10m. v. lib. 5, cap. St.



5 Siete Partidas, parto 2, tito 15,·
ley 3.

Guicciardini, with the ignorance
of tbe Spanisb constitution natural
eoougb in a foreigner, disputes the
queen's right to make aoy.such
settlement. Istoria, lib. 7.

6 See tbe whole 8ubject oí the
powers oC cortes in this particular,
ns diseussed very fully and aatisfae-
torily by Marina, Teorla, parto 2,
cap. 13.

THE REGENCY OF FERDINAND.

3 The maternal tenderness and
deliC:lcy, which hnd led· IS3bella
to alInde to her daughter's infirmi
ty on1y in very general terms, are
\Vell remarked by the cortes. See
the copy oC the original act in Zu
rita, tomo vi. lib. 6, cap. 4.

4 Abarca, Reyes de Aragoo,
tom.H. rey 30, cap. 15, seCo 2.
Zurita, An3.1es, tomo vi. lib. 6, cap.
3.-Marina, Teoría, ~rt. 2, rop. 4.
- Mariana, Hist. de Espaúa, tomo
ii. lib. 28, cap. 12.-Sandoval, Diste
del Emp. Carlos V., tomo i. p. 9.

PART took the oaths of allegiallce to Joanna as· queen
11. and lady proprietor, and to Philip as her husband.

They then determined that the exigency, contem
plated' in the testament, of Joanna's· incapacity,
actualIy existed,S and proceeded to· tender their
homage to }(ing Ferdinand, as the lawful governor
of the realm in her name. The latterin turn made
the customary oath to respect the laws and liberties
of the kingdom, and the whole ,vas terminated by
an embassy from the cortes, with a ,vritten ac
count of its proceedings, to their new so.vereigns
io .Flanders. 4

AH seemed oow done, that was demanded for
giving a constitutional sanction to Ferdinand's au
thorityas·regent.. By the lvritten law of the land,
the sovereign was 'empo:weredJo Dominate a regenenerall

.~. a\.. I al t.

cy, in case ot the minorit); or incapacity; of the heir
apparent.s This nao beeo done in die preseot io-

UJ\l stance by Isabella, and at the earnest solicitatioD of
the cortes, made tlvo years previously to her death.
It had receivedthe cordial approbation of that
body, lvhich had undeniable authority to control
such testamentary provisions. 6 Thus, from the
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first to the Jast stage of the proceeding, the ,vhole CJlAPTER

h X~L

ad gone on ,vith a scrupulous attention to consti- ---
tutianal forros. Yet the authority of the new re-
gent was far from being fi~'mly seated; an4 it was
the conviction of this, which had lcd him to accel-
erate measures.

Many of. the nobles were extremely dissatisfied DlJcontent. ~~~

Wlth the queen's settlement of the regency, which bIes.

had taken air before her death; and they had even
gone so f~r as to send, to Flanders before that
event, andinvite Philip to assume the government
himself, as the natural guardian of his ·wife.7 These
discontented lords, if they did notrefuse to· join in
tlie public acts of .acknowledgment to Ferdinand at
~oro, al least were not réserved in intimating their
dissatisfaction.8 Among the most prominent were bra
the· marquis of Villena, who may¡ be saia to ~av.e

UnIR been nursed to faction from tbe .cradle, and the
duke of Najara, b~th potent nobles, whose broad
dornaios had been grievously clipped .by the re
sumption of the cro,vn lands so scrupulousJy en
forced by the late government, and who looked
forward 1:0 theirspeedy recovery under the careless
rule of a young, inexperienced prince, like Philip.9

But the most efficient of bis partisans was· Don Don JlW1
llatluel

Juan Manuel, Ferdinan~'s ambassador at tbecou~t

., Bemaldez, Reyes Cat6licos,
~lS., cap. 203. - Abarca, Reyes

e Aragon, tom~ ü. rey 30, cap.
~'. seco 3.-Peter l\Iartyr, Opus

p18t., epist. 274,277. .
8 .~Urita'8 assertion, that an the

n~bibty present did ho~e to Fer~
dinand, (Anales, tomo VI. C3p. 3,)

VOL. 111. 27

wonld seem lo be contradicted by a
8u~uent passage. Comp. cap. 4.

9 Isabella in herwill panicolarIy
eojoins onher 5Uccessors never lo
alienate 'or lo restore tbe crown:
lands recovered (10m tbe marqui
sate oC Villena. Dormer, Di.scur':
sos Varios, p. 331.
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10 "Nor \Vas it sufficient," sars Carbajal, a member of. the royal
Dr. Robertson. in allusion to Phtl- council, and who was present, as ho
ip's pretensions to tbe govemment, expressly declares, al the' approval
u to .oppose to these jusL .rjgbts, of the testament, u a cuyo otorga
and to the jnclination of the people . miento y aun ordenadon· me ba
of Castile, tbe autbority of a testa- Ile," has transcribed the whole of
ment, the gC7lu;nerU?U ij tchich teas the document in .bis Annals, with .
perhaps douh,{ul, and ita contents to the signatures of the .notary and
him arpearea certainly to be jniqui- tbe seven distinguish'ed persona
tous. ' (History of the Rejgn of who witnessed ita execution. Dor
tbe Emperor Charles V., (London, mer, the national bistoriogropher
1796,)vol.Ü. p. 7.) BUl who ever of Amgon, bas published tbein
intimated a doubt of its genuine- strumenl, with the same minuteness
ness, befare Dr. Robertson ~ Cer- in bis" Discursos Varios," "froID
tainly no oDe living al tbat time; autbentic 1\188. in bis possession,"
ror thewill was produccd beforé "escrituras autenticas en mi po
cortes, by the royal secretary, in tbe der." Where .tbe orjginal jg nuW'
session lmmediately following the to be found, Ol whether it be in eX
queen '8 deatb; and Zurita has pre- istence, 1 have no knowledge. Tba
served tbe address oí that bOdy, codicil, as we have seen, with the
commentinEf on tbe pan oC ita ~n- queen's si211ature, is still extant in
tenta relaung lo tlJe sUceessIon. tbe RoyalLibrary al M~~.
(Anales, tomo vi. cap. 4.) Dr.

PART of ,Maximilian. Thisnobleman, descended from
11. one of the most illustrious houses in Castile, was a

person of unc'ornmon parts; restIess and intriguing,
plausible in his address, bold in his. plans, but ex':'

.ceedingly catitious, and even cunnirig,.in the. execu
tioo of them. He had formerly insinuated him
self into Philip's confidence, during his visit to
Spain, and, on receiving news of thequeen'~death,
hastened without delay to joio him' in the Neth
erlands.

Through his means, an extensive. correspondence
was 5000 'opened with the discontented Castilian
lords; 'and Philip was per~uaded, not ooly to assert
his'pretensioIls' to undivided· supremacy in Castile;
out. to send .a letter to his rOJal father-in-Iaw, .re
guiring liim.to resign the .government¿at.once, and
retire jnto' lAragon.l°Tlie. aemand \Vas treated
'with' sorne contempt by Ferdioand, ,vho, admon-

UR1UCU\ . .'
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ishe'd him of his incompetency to govern a natión CIIAPTER

1 XVIL
ike the Spaniards, whom he understood so little, ---
but urged him atthe sametime to present himself
before them with his \vife, as soon as possible.ll ,

" Ferdinand's situation, however, ,vas far' from 1Ii~ Jlllrty
. Incren"t"II.

eomfortable. Philip's, or 'rather Manuel's,emissa-
ríes; werebusily stirring up the embe.rs of disaifec
tion. They dwelt on the ádvantages to be gained
froro the free and Iavish disposition of Philip, which
they contrasted \vith theparsimonióus 'temper of
the sternold Catalan,who had so' long, beld them
under-his yoke.u 'Ferdinand,whose policy it had
been to crusll the overgrown' power of the nobility,
and wlio, as a foreigner, had none of the natural
c1aims to lo~aIty enjoyed bY: bis 'late queen, was
extremely odious 'to. tbat jealous. and:t [haugnty boa,.. ra
'I:he 'number of Pbilip's adlierents increased in it
eveÍ'y; day, and -soon eoinprehended the most· con
sideraole names in tbe kingdom.

The king, .who watched these 'symptoms of dis
affeetion withdeep anxiety, said litt1e~ says l\iártyr,
but coolly scrutinized, the minds of those around
-him, dissembliiIgas-far as possible his own senti
'meritS~13. He received further' and -more .unequiv
ocal evidence; at this time,of ihe alienation 'of his
son':'in-Iaw~ An Aragonese gentleman, 'named Con-

. ~l Peter Mártyi''- opos Epist.,
eplSt: 282. - Zurita, Anales, tomo
~. lib. 6, cap. l. - Goinez, De
~bU8 Gestis, fol. 53. -Mariana,
Rist. de España, tomo ii. lib. 28,
cap. 12. "
~"Existimao~," say~ Gio'Vi~,

" 8ub fiorentissimo juvcne rega ali
quanto liberius atqne licentius ipso-

mm potenth\. fruitoros, qoam sub
austero et· parum, liberali, ot aie
bant, sene CiJto!ano." Vitm must.
Virorom, p. 277. ,

. 13" Rex qumcunqoe'Versant at·
-que ordiont~r, senti!, dissimulal el
animos Otnn1WD t.acltus scrutatur."
Opus Epist., epist. 289.
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15 Giovio, Vitar must. Virorum,
pp. 2i5 - m. - Zurita, Anales,
tomo vi. lib. 6, cap. 5, 11•. - unos,
Vita de CarIo V., fol~ 25. -Abar·
ca, Reyes de Aragon, tomo ü•. rey
30, cap. 15, seco 3.

14· Abarca, Reyes de Aragon,
tomo ü. reY' 30, cap. 15, sec. 4. 
Lanuza, Hi8torias, tomo i. lib. 1,
cap. lS. - Peter Martyr, Opus
Epist., epist. 286. - Zurita, Anaw

les,tom. vi. lib. 6, cap. S.- Qvjw
edo, Quincuagenas, 1\18., bato J,
quinc. 3, dial. 9. -Ovied~ had tbe
slory from Conchillos's brotber.

PART chillos, whomhe had placed near the persoo oí hiS
11. daughter, obtained a letter from her, inwhieh she

approved in the fullest manner of her father's re-:
taining the administration of the kingdom. The
letter was betrayed to Philip; the unfortunate sec
retary,vas seized and thro,vn into a dungeon, and
Joanna was pl~ced· under a rigorous confinement,
which much aggravated her maIady.14

JJa tnmpers With this aireont, the kine received aIspthe
Wllh GOIl· ..."

:;'~;do~:. alarming intelligenee, that the emperor Maximilian
aI;ld his son Pbilip .,vere tampering with the fidelity
of the Great Captain; enrleavouring to ·seeure Na
pIes in any. event to the archduke, who· claimed it
as .the appurtenance oí Castile, by whose armies its
eouquest, in· faet, had been aehieved. . There were
Dot ,vant~ng nersonslor high stanoing. atréFerdi- n
nand's eourt, to infuse suspicions, ho:wever: unwar..
.rantable,. into. the royal mind, of the :loyalty o{his

t URIlViceroy, a Castilian bybirth, and who owed bis
elevatioR exclusiveIy to the queen. 15

The king ,vas still further·annoyed, by reports oí
the intimate relatioos subsisting between his old
enemy, Louis theTweIfth, and Philip, whoseehil
dren were affianced· to eaeh other. The French·
monarch, it ,vas said, was prepared to support his
al1y in an iJ;lvasion oí Castile, for the recovery of

";,,,"
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r,

nand's pretensions lo tbe regal au
tbority and tille, lesa as busband of
tbe late queen, tban 38 tba JaMul
guardian and· administrator of bis
daugbter. . Sea Zurita, Anales,
tomo vi. rop. 14.

bis ,rigbts, 'by:a .div.ersion in 'his :favor on the' ~side CIIAM'ER

of Roussillon, ,as well .asof Naples.16 , XVII.

The CatholickÍng felt 'sorely perplexed by tbcse ;~~~:ft:.

multiplied ,emharrassments. .During the brief pe- \
riod of his regeney.,.he :had endeavoured io Iccom
mend himself. to :the 'peopleby a strict and ,impar-
tial admiiiistrationof the laws, ,and the mainte
nance :of publicorder•. The'people, inde.ed, ·appre
ciated the ~aIneof agovernment, under 'which they
had been. proteeted from tbeoppressions :of the
aristocracy moreeffeetuaIly tban atany former pe-
riod. Theyhad" ,testified :their good-w~ll by the
alacrity., withwbich theyeonfirmed Isabella~s te5ta
mentar:y dispositions, at Toro. But all this served
only to sharpen the aversion of the nobles. 'Some
of Ferdinand's' counsellors would havepersuaded a
him to carrymeasures with a HiglieJ: liand. ífhey
urged him· to reassume the title of King of Castile,
whicli He liad so long possessed ashusband of the
late queen; 17 and others even advised him to as-
semble an armed force, which should overawe aH
opposition tobis autliontyat home, and secure the
country froro invasion. ·He had facilities for this in
the disbanded levies lately retorned from Ita)y, as
well as in a considerable body drawn from his na-
tive dominions oí A~gon,waiting bis orders on the

~ Peter Manyr, Opris Epist.,
ep18t.. 290. - Boonaccorsi, Dmrio,
p.94. .
i 17 Tbe Tice-cbancellor Alonso de
a Caballería, prepared an elaoo.

rate argument m sopport of Ferdi-
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18 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 6, ' afl'ord the sligbtest gronnd for ¡to"cap. 5, 15. - Lanuza, Historias, (Vol. ü. p. 286, note.) Nevertbetomo i. lib. 1, rop. 18. less, tbis is so stated by Ferreras,
19 Peter Martyr, Opus Epist., (Hist.d'Espagne, tomo vili. p. 282,)

epist.:291~ 'who is supported by Mariana;m Robertson speaks witb confi· (Hist. de ESpaña, tomo ü. lib. 28,dence oí Ferdinand's intention lo cap. 16,) and, in the most uneqniv..;.ce oppose Philip's 1:J.nding by force ocaI. manner, by Zurita, (Anilles,of arms," (History oC Charles V., tomo Ti. lib. 6, cap. 21,) a mnchvol. ü. p. 13,) an imputation, which higher authority tban eitber. Mar·has bron~ht a heary judgment on tyr, it is trae, whom Dr. Donhamtbe histonan's head from tbe clever does not appear lo baTe coDsultedBulhor oC tbe "History oC Spain on this occasion, declares tbat tbeand Portu~." (Lardner's Cabinet king had no design oC resorting 10Cyclopredla.) . "AH t!tis," ~ys Corce. SeeOpus Epist., epistthe latter, "18 at vanance wlth 291, 305. ' , ¡both truth and probability; .nor ~l Bemaldez, Reyes Cat6licos;does Feneras, tbe onIy autbority 1\[8., rop. 202.-Carbajal, Anales,cited for this unjust declamatioD, 1\18., año 1505.

frontier. 18 Such.violenf measures, ho~ever,. 'were
repugnant to' his hábitual policy, temperate and
cautiou.s. ' He ,shrunk from a 'contest, in. which
everi successmust bring.unspeakable: :calamities ,on
thecountry; 19 and, if he ever seriously enteitained
such views,.2O he abandoned tbem,o' and. employed
his 'levies on another destination in Africa.21

, His
situation, however, grew every hour more criticaI. .
Alarmed by rumors 'of Louis's military preparations,
for which liberal.supplies ,vere votedby the states
general; trembling for the fate of bis Italian'pos
sessions; deserted andbetrajed by tbegreat nobil
ity at horne ; ,there seemed now no alternative .Ieft
for him but to maintaio his grotind by force, or
to resign at once, as required by Philip, and retire
into Arago~.. ,r:vhis ¡atter course cappears neV.e] to
havebeen contemp'lateil by;' bim. He' resolved at.
all hazards to keep thereins in bis own gra'sp, in
fluenced in part, probably", by the consciousness of
bis rights, as ,vell as by a sense of ,d~t'y; which for.;.'

, PART
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CHAPTER
. XVII.

PropoaJI
for a IeC(¡Dd

marrlage.

a

• 2l Before venturiog o~ Ibis step, his legitimate danghter. See Car

lt. waseuneótlv reported, that Fer- bajal, (Anales, 1\18., aúo 1474,)

dinaod had offéred bis hand; tbough tbe ooly authority Cor Ihis last ro

~uccessful1y,to Joanna Beltrane- . mor.
ja, lsabella's uDCortunate competí- Robertson has given an inean

tor Cor the crown oC Castila, who tions credenceto tbe ñrst story,

stillsumved in Portugal. (Zurita, which has brought· Dr.D~nham'8

Aba~es, tflm. vi. lib. 6, cap. 14. - iron flail somewbat anmercl~ully00

~Ianana, Hist. de Espaiia, tomo ü. his shoulders agaio; yet hlS ea.sy

lib. 28, cap.13. -el al.) The re- faith in tbe maller may ñn.d some

port origioated, doubtless, in tba palliation, al least .snffielent ~o .

~ce of the Castilian nobles, who acreen him from tbe charge of wil

Wlsbed io tbis way 10 discredit tba fuI misstatemeot, in tbe rael, tbat

kiog still more witb the peopJe. lt Clemencio, a native historian, and

rece~ved, perhaps, sorne degree oí. a most patie~t and Cair inquirer ar
cn:wt from a silly stor!. io circu- tertrutb, has come to tba same

JlU1~n, oCa testame.nt of HeDry IV. co!JClusion.. (~Iem. de la Acad. de

havmg latelycomemto FerdiDand's Hist., tomo TI. Dust. 19.). Both

possession, avowing JOaJlDa. io be writers rely on the authority oC
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first offer oC King Ferdinand, malees
him afterwards propase ror a daugh·
ter oC King Emanuel, or in otber
words, bis own granddanghter! •
Hist. des Fran~, tomo xv. chapo
30.

23 F1eura.n~, l\Iémoires. ch~.
15.-Seyssel, Hist.de LonysXII.,
pp. 223-229. ..'

Sandoval, an historian of the latter
batfoftbe sixteenth century, whose
naked assertion cannot be pennit
ted to counterbalance tbe strong
testimony atrorded by the silenee oC
contemporarles and the general dis
credit oC succeeding writers. (Hist.
del Emp. Carlos Y., tomo i. p. 10.)

Sismondi, not content with this

PART
n.

1505.

Polley of
Louls XII.

Louis the Twelfth had· vie,ved with much satis;'
--- faction the growing misunderstanding betwixt Phil

ip. and· his father-in-Ia\v, and had cunriingly used
bis influenee over the young prince· to foment it.
He feh the deepest disquietude at the prospectof
the. enormous inheritance which was to devolve mi
the former, comprehending Burgundy and Flanders,
Austria, and probably the Empire, togeth~r with
the united crowns of Spain and their rieh depen
dencies. By" the proposed marriage, a dismem;'
berment might be made at least of tbe Spanish
monarchy; and the kingdoms of Castile and Ara..
gon, passing under different sceptres, ·might serve,
as they had formerly done, to neutralize each other.
Itwas true, this would involve .a rupture with
Pbilip, to lY.hose son his own daugliter-i\vas pro¡D: p•• I
¡sed in marriage. But tbis match, extremely dis..
tasteful to his subjects, gradualIy became so to
ilLouis, as every way prejudieial lo the interests of
France. 2S

Without much delay, therefore, preliminaries were
arranged .with the Aragonese envoy, and imme
diately after, in the month of August, tbe countor
Cifuentes, and Thomas l\ialferit, regent of the royal
ehancery, were publicly sent as plenipotentiaries 00

(.'J......

:r::
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point perdo soo emboD~int." ~
moires, chapo 19.) It wooId be
strange if she had al ibe age oC
eighteeo. Varillas gets over tbe
cliscrepancy of age between the
parties very well, by toaking.Fer
dinand's at tbis time only tl).!!t..J
seven years! Hist. de Lonís XII.,
tomo i. p. 457•

HE RESIGNS TO PHILIP.

Si Alesoo, Annales de Navarra,
loto. v. lib. 35, cap. 7, seco 4.
Gomez, De Rebos Gestis, fol. 56.
- S~ll2al de Meodoza, Monarquia,
toto. 1. p. 410. .

ce !.aQuelle," says Fleurange,
""bo bad doobtless often seen the
Prineess, "étoit bonoe et fon belle
princesse, du moins elle n'avoit

VOL. Ill. 2S

the part of King Ferdinand, to conclude and exe- CHAPTER
XVII.

cute the treaty.
It was agreed, as .the basis of tbe alliance, that TFreaty wllh

rance.

tIte Catholic king should be married to Germaine,'
daughter of Jean de Foix, viscount of Narbonne,
and of one of the sisters of Louis the Twelfth, and
granddaughter to Leonora, queen of Navarre,
that guilty sister of King Ferdinand, whose fate is
recorded in the earlier part of our History. The
princess Germaine, it will be seen, therefore, was
nearly related to both the contracting partiese She
was at this time eighteen years of age, and very
beautiful. 24 She had been educated in the palace
of ber royal uncle, where she bad imbibed· the free
and volatile manners of bis gay, 'luxnrious conrí.
To this lady' TIouis tlle. '::F.welfth con~ented to resignlC a Go
bis claims on Nap,les, to be" sécured b] way; oí
dowr'y' tober and her. beirs, male or female, in
perpetuity)JC In case of her decease without issue,
tbe moiety of thekingdom recognised as bis by the
partition treaty witb Spain was to revert to mm.
It was further agreed, that Ferdinand should reim-
burse Louis the Twelfth. for the expenses oí the
Neapolitan war, by the payment of one million gold
ducats, in ten yearly instalments; and lastIy, tbat a

•
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conquis par Ferdinand étoient co~
quétes de communauté~ dont· la
moitié apparteooit au mari, et la
moitié aux enfans." (Rivalité, tomo
iv. p. 306.) Such are the~
miscooceptions of fact, on which •.
this writer's speculai;OJU .rest ! .

D5 Dumont, Corps Diplomatique,
tom. iv. no. 40, pp. 72-74. . .
~ These· depeodencies did not

embrace, however, the hale oC Gra
nada and the 'Vest Indies, as sup
posed by 1\Ions. Gaillard, who
grnvely assures us, that " Les états

PART complete amnesty should be granted by him to tbe
11. lords of the Angevin or French party in Naples,

who should receive fuH restitution of their confis·
. cated honors and estates. A mutual treaty oí
alliance and· commerce ,vas to subsist henceforth
between France and Spain, and tbe t'vo monarchs,
holding one another, to quote tbe \Vords of ibe in·
strument, "as two ··souls, in one and the same
body," pledged themselves to the maintenance and
defence of their respective rigbts and kingdoms
against every other power whatcver. This treaty
,vas signed by the French king at Blois, October
12th, 1505, and ratified by Ferdinand tbe C·atholic,
at Segovia, on the 16th oí the same month. 2S

Such were the disgraceful and most impolitie
terros of t~i~ comp,act, by¡ i\vhich Ferainand, in order r'le aif
to secure the briefi p'ossession of a narren authority,
and perhaps to gratify sorne unworthy feelings of

DJ\lrevenge, 'vas content to barter a,vay aH those solid
advantages, flowing from the union of tbe Spanish
monarchies, ,,,hich had been the great· and wise
object of bis own and Isabella's policy. For, in
the event oí male issue,- and that he sbould have
issue was by no roeans improbable, considering he
was not yet fifty-four years oí age, - Aragon and
¡ts dependencies must be totalIy severed from Cas
tile. 26 In the otber alternative, tbe splendid Italja~

1"': ,~

;: ",j
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~. Znrita~.A~a1es, tomo vt lib. 6, cap. 19. - :Mariana, Hist. de Es-
• paua, tomo u. lib. 28, cap. 16. .

..
~.

Gba

CHAPTER
XVIL

conquests,' which after such cost of toil and treasure
he had finally secured to himself, must be shared _
with his unsuccessful competitor.. In any event, he
had pledged himself to such an. iridemnification oí
the Angevin faction in NapIes, as must create inex-
tricable embarrassment, and inflict great injury 00

bis loyal .partisans, into whose ·hands their estates
had already.passed. And last, thoughoot least, he
disbonored by this unsuitable and precipitate alli-
ance bis late illustrious queen, the.memory ofwhose
transcendent excelIence, if it had faded in any de-
gree from' his own breast, was too deeply seated in
!hose oí her subjects, to allow them ·to look' on °tbe
present union .otherwise than as a. national indig-
nity•.

So,.indeed, tliey did regara it; altliough the peo¡
p~e o~ Aragon,in wlíom late eve'nts Had rekindled
their ancient Jealousy of Castile, viewed the match
with more coniplacency, as likely to restore tbem
to that political importance which had been some-
What impaired by the union .with tbeir more power- .
fuI neighbour. 27

The European natioos couId not comprebend an
arrangement, so irreconcilablewith the usual saga
cious. policy of the Catholic king. The petty Italian
powers, ~ho, since' the introduction of France and
Spain into their political system, were controlled by'
them more or less in. aU their movements, viewed
this sinister conjunction as auspicious of no good to
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Concord or
Bll1amanca.

'l'ART .their. interests or independellce. As for the arch-
11. duke Philip, he could scarcely credit the possibility

of this desperate act, which struck off at ablow 'so
Dch· a portion oí his inheritance. He soon received

. confirmation, however, oí its truth, by a prohibi
tion from Louis the Twelfth, to attempt a passage
throughhis dominions into Spain, until he .should
come to sorne amicable understanding ,vith bis
fathcr-in-Iaw. .28

Philip, or rather Manuel, who exercised unbound
ed '. infiuence over bis cotinsels, saw· the :necessity
DOW of temporizing. The correspondence was .re
sumed with Ferdinand, and aD arrangement was at
length concluded between the parties,' 'known· as
the concord oí Salamanca, November '24th, 1505.
The substance of itElvas, tnat Gastile slíoula. tie ere
governed' i~ toe joint names of Ferainand, Philip,
and Joanna, but that the first shouId be entitled, as

UJ\l hisshare, to one half of the public revenue. This
treaty, executed in good faith by tbe Catholic king,
wasonly intendedby Philip to. Iull the suspicioDS
of the former, until he couId effect a landing in the

l·

i.' .

}) 11T

{ -,

~ :
:'.:

. S!8 Abarca, Reyes de Arngon,
tomo ü. rey 30, cap. 15, seCo 8.
Zurita. Anilles, tomo vi. lib. 6, cap.
21.-Guicciardini,.Istoria, lib. 7.

He received much more une
quivocal intimatioo in :1 letter from
Ferdinand, curious as showiog that
tbe ·1atoor sensibly fe1t \he nature
and extent oí Iha sacrifices he was
inaking•. le Yon," saya he 10
Philip, te by lending vourself to be
tbeeasy dupe oí France, have
driven me mosl reluctantly ioto a
second marriage; have strlpped
me of ibe fair fmita of roy N eapoli-

tan conquests," &c. He concludes
with this appeal to him. u Sit
satis, 1ili, pen3gatum; redi in te,
si filios, non hostisaccesseris; bis
non obstantibns, mi filius, amJ;llexa
bere. Magna est paternm VIS na
tune." Philip may hava thougbt
bis father-in-Iaw's late conduct an
indifferent commentary 00 tbe ~Ipa
temle vis Datune." Sea the kiog's
letter qooted by Peter Martyr. in
his cornlspondence with the counl
of Tendilla. Opus Epist.J · epist.
293. . .•
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Roman aneestots Castened 00 1he
character oC tbeir African enemy ;
- perhaps witb cqual jostice. .
~ Joanna, aecording 10 SaDd~

val, displayed much composure.In
her alarmiol!' situation. 'Vben In
formed by Philip oC.tbeir da:nger•
she atúred berscte 10 her nehest
dress sacurinO' a considerable snm
oC m~ney lo beT persan, tbat ber
body, irfoand, migbt be recognÜled,
and receive tbe obsequies suited to
ber rank. Hiat. del Emp. Carlos
V., tomo i. p. 10;

2), Carbajal, Anales, MS., año
~506.-Zuriu, Anales, tomo vi.
lib. 6, C3p. 23.-Mariana, Hiato
de España, tomo ü. lib. 28, cap. 16.
- Peter Martyr, Opus Epist., epist.
29-2.-Zurit3. has transcribed tbe
whole ofthis datiful aod mosl 10T
inl!' cJ.>istle. Ubi supra. .

GUlcciardini considers Pbilip as
ooly practising tbe lessoris he had
Ieamed in Spain, "le arti ~a
gnuole." (Isloria, lib. 7.) Tbe
pbrase wonld.· seem to' hava. beeo
proverbial with the Italians, like
the u Punica 1ides," which their

kingdom, where, he· eonfidently believed, nothing CHAPTER
XVIL

but his presence ,vas wanting to. iusure success.
He completed the per.fidious proceeding by sending
an epistle, well garnished ,vith soft and honeyed
phrase, to bis royal father-in-Iaw. These artifices
had their effect, ando completely imposed, not only
on Louis, but on the more shrewd and suspicioDs
Ferdinand•.29

On the 8th of January, 1506, Philip and Jo~nna PbfJíp and
Joanoa em-

embarked on board a splendid and numerous arma- bark.
1506.

da, and set saH from' a port in Zealand. A furious
tempest. scattered the fleet soon after leaving the
harbour ; Philip's ship, which took fire in the storm,
narrowl! escaped foundering; and it ,vas not with
out great (lifficulty' that they sueceeded in bringing
lier; a miserable wrec~, hito the English ~rt~~fm . a
\Veymouth. 30. King Henr~ the Seventh, on learn-
ing tlie misfortuues of Philip and his consort, w~

UnIR promptj to[show everymark of respeet and consid~
eration forthe royal pair, thus thro,vn upon his
island. They were escorted in magnificent style
to 'Vindsor, and detaíned \vith dubious hospitality


